Harp House, 54 Wells Road. Fakenham. Norfolk NR21 9HJ
m07887 803091 E: info@f-a-b.dircon.co.uk www.activefakenham.org.uk

BRITISH CYCLING NON-COMPETITIVE EVENT ENTRY FORM
(Under British Cycling Regulations)
Event name:

Please complete a form for each rider including under 16s

Ride North Norfolk

Title:

Date: 26 Aug 2018
D.O.B.

Full name:
(Print)
Address
(Print)
Town:

County:
Telephone no:

Postcode:
Email
Mobile no:
Emergency
contact name:

Emergency contact no:

Distance
Fee
24k (15 miles) Online: £8.00
Post: £9.00
On Day £10
40k (25 miles) Online: £8.00
Post: £9.00
On Day £10
58k (36 miles) Online: £12.00 Post: £13.00
On Day £15
100k (62 Miles) Online £16.00
Post £18.00
On Day £20
160k (100 Miles) Online £16.00
Post £18.00
On Day £20
U16 Online/post £4.00 On Day £5 (must be accompanied by responsible
adult max 36m)
TOTAL
(cheques to “Fakenham 50”)
Medical Conditions or other info, we should know (if applicable):
"I agree to abide by the British Cycling Regulations for non-competitive cycling events, and understand and agree that I
participate in this event entirely at my own risk, that I must rely on my own ability in dealing with all hazards, and that I must
ride in a manner which is safe to me and others. I am aware that when riding on a public highway the function of marshals is
only to indicate direction and that I must decide whether the movement is safe. I agree that no liability whatsoever shall attach
to the promoter, promoting club/Organisation, event sponsor, British Cycling or any event official or member of British Cycling
or member of the promoting club/organisation in respect of any injury, loss or damage suffered by me in or by reason of the
event however caused. I will participate in cycling events in a loyal and sporting manner. I will submit to disciplinary measures
taken against me and will take any appeals and litigation to the authorities provided for in the Regulations. Subject to that
reservation, I shall submit to any dispute that may arise exclusively to the courts. I have read and agree to abide by the above
declarations”. There will be a British Cycling administration fee added to online registrations.

Signed:

Date:

ENTRIES WITHOUT CORRECT FEE OR DETAILS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

